Stockton College International Education Week Slated

Week to Celebrate Benefits of International Education and Worldwide Exchange, Nov. 12-15
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Galloway Township, NJ – The Office of International Services, along with the Office of Student Development and the eight academic schools of The Richard Stockton College of New Jersey are sponsoring International Education Week, from Monday November 12 through Thursday November 15.

International Education Week (IEW) is celebrated by colleges and universities in the US and in more than 100 countries overseas. It aims to inspire students to broaden their perspectives through global learning, foreign languages and international travel.

There are several events slated for each day of the week:

Monday, November 12-

Study Abroad Information Fair, Campus Center Events Room 10:00 am-5:00 pm
Sites Related to the Holocaust Faculty Led Tours, Board of Trustees Room 2:00 pm
“Euro Crisis” Panel Discussion, Campus Center Theatre 4:00 pm
Stockton Student Produced Film showing “The Road is Coming”, Campus Center Theatre 7:00 pm

**Tuesday, November 13-**

Poster Fair, C/D Wing Atrium 9:00 am-5:00 pm

The Geo Dome Experience, I Wing Gym 9:00 am-5:00 pm

Anne Frank and her diary in the 21st Century, Campus Center Theatre 7:00 pm

Documentary Film Discussion “Education Under Fire”, Campus Center Theatre 1:00 pm; evening show Arts and Science building AS102 7:00 pm

**Wednesday, November 14-**

This Little Light of Mine, “I'm Gonna Let It Shine”, Alton Auditorium 1:00-2:00 pm

Judo Class, Sports Center 11:15 am

The Universal Language of Mathematics, Campus Center Meeting Room 5 1:30 pm

**Thursday, November 15-**

Exploring Student and Faculty Clinical and Research Opportunities in Greece, China and South Africa, Main Campus F111 3:30-4:30 pm

Stockton Student Produced Film Showing and Discussion “The Road is Coming” Campus Center Theatre 7:00 pm

All events are free and open to the public. For more information please contact the Office of International Services, India Karavackas at 609-626-3537
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